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Dedieation Service
By Diane Euerctt, Brunch Ed,itor

On Septæmber27, 1981 we had the

privilege to have many of the ssints
f¡om various branches and districts
attend the dedication of the new
Branch No.

1

building.

The children opened the seryice

z- by singing the following selections:
. He's Got the Whole Wod.d in His
ÍIand,s, and Jesuy Built HìE House
Upon

ø

fioclc,

The choir then followed with the
following selections: God,'c lIouse
and Lct Us $zg. Brcther Paul Vitto

offered prayer, and the choir continued with To God, Be the G¿or!.

Ræbecca Ann Straccia was blessed by

B¡other Peter Scol¿ro.
We had the privilege t0 hear the
former Branch I Tlio which consist€d
of Sister Kathy Perkins, Sister Mar-

ilyn Scolarc, and Sistcr Carolyn
Griffith. they sang, There's A Sweet
Sweet Spìrìt,

Brothe¡ Jerry Benyola gave a brief

history of Branch 1. He st¿ted how
Brother Ishmael D'Amico and Brother
Joseph Dulisse came to Det¡oit f¡om
Glassport, Pennsylvania, and on April
24 baptized, and confirmed five members: Brother Ralph and Sister Anna
FYammolino, Sister Louise Fr¿mmolino, and Brother Joseph and Síster

(

-

Mary Johnson. The building on Hall
and Devine was er€ct€d in 1924: the

¡irst meeting w¿s held there on
28, 1.924. îhe Detroit

December

Míssion was organized as a Branch on

July 16, 192? with Brother lshmael

Volume 38, No.
D'Amico as Presiding Elder.

On

January 13, 1934, Detroit's Westside
Mission (Branch No.2) became a 44
member branch with its membership
coming from the original branch on
Devine, There also we¡e members of
Rochest€r, New York, and a Colorado
Mission under Branch 1. the Eastside
Mission on Gratiot and McDougal
became Branch 3 on July 13, 1936 and

¡cceived 97 of iLs cherüer members
from Branch 1. On July 19, 1938, 38
members transfer€d to Detrcit,

Branch 4, formerly the Northside
Mission. ln March of 1956 we sold
Devine. We met in a hall while we

1

dedicate this building today.

Brother Paul Palmieri offered the
dedicatory prayer.

Brcther Dominic Thomas,

the

General Chu¡rh Prcsident, followed
Brother Paul and spoke on the ve¡T
outstanding dedication of Solomon's

Temple (tr Chron. 5:1-11). He reminded us of meetings we have all
been in where the prcsence of the
Spirit and the power of God wer¡
manifested upon the Priesthood and
the congr€gation Ìvher€ the overwhelming power of God was present

worked on the building on Harper and
3 Mile Drive, which was dedicated on
December 23, 1956. In June of 1972,

members transfer¡ed to the
Warren Mission, which eventually

making speech almost impossible. He
relerred to some of tho 6th chapt€r
and thrce verses of the ?th chapter,
He admonished us that \Ã,e need to
break our format of praising God and

became the Sterling Heights Branch.

relax mo¡r and let the Spirit of God

24

On July 16, 1981 we sold the old
building and stårted meeting in our
new building. The first meeting held
in the new building was on July 19,

upon the mercy of God.

He spoke of Jesus building His

1981.

After much searching and many
prayers, we thank God He provided
this building for us. That gives you a
little run down of the Mother Branch
of Detroit.
Brother Âlex Gentile trpr€sent€d
the General Church TrustÆes and was
the next speaker. Speaking on behalf
of the Tlustees he st¿tÆd he was gl¿d
to be p¡esent at the dedication, and ¿s
he looked back, he recalled how the
Church had a net worth of ¿bout
$50,000 in 1921 and today is worth
about $7,000,000. God has prospered
and blessed us naturslly over the past
60 years. He admonished those in
attendance to consecrete their lives

mor€ fully

take hold of us so we a¡e not ashamed

or reluctant to bow down and ¡eflect

to Christ just as

we

Church and the day of PentÆcost when
Peter spoke to Â multitude. Bmther
Thomas st¿ted that the present day

Church should have that kind of
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courage and hope for the ingsthering
House of Israel and lo¡ the
outpouring of God's Spirit upon all

ol lhe

B¡other John Griffith expressed

how grateful he was to be prcsent at
the dedication of our building. He also
w&s & member of Branch 1 for two

the nations of the eerth, and that
there will be a flood of souls coming years. He spoke

into the Kingdbm of God. We should

not r€st until Joseph hss

been
brought in and the New Jerusalem is

built and f¡om all nations they shall
come to the great dedication service
that you snd I can hardly imagine. It
is written that Jesus Himself will be in

of the financial

obligation we all muet have had and
how we were all unit¿d. He spoke oI
God establishing His Church and He
would be in thei¡ midst. We should
not be ashamed to ssy we &re the
saints ol latter days,

thei¡ midst. We should pray for the
B¡ian Griflith presented us with a
outpouring of God's Spirit. His solo, He sang the following:.F'oifå,
closing st¿tement was a question, Hope ønd. Chøríty ønd Bleæed Aæur"Are our hesrts committed t0 this øac¿. While Brian was singing, Sister
end?"
Rose Impastato saw e light arcund the
Ministry.
Our sisters Rosanne Scolaro,
laura Mangipane and Denise CampBrcther l¡uis Vitto spoke of the
itelle sang Jesus WiU be what Møkes precious memories of when he beIt Heaoen to Me.
longed to Branch 1. He dedicated his
life at the waters edge which would
Brother Nick Pietrangelo followed; strive with him the rest of his days.
he reminisced about being pr€sent He said, "This is stíll the Church and
when the first five converts we¡.e we are His people. The Church will
baptized from the little store on not fail, but we as a people may fail.
Cadillac and Forest. He ståted the We arc the temples of God; let us
Iard is the Mastêr Builder and knows keep our temples pure," His new life
how to build. I{e rclated an exper- began at Branch 1, and he was
ience of Sister Ruzzi r€lsting to the ordained an elder in this branch, He
dedication of the building on Harper said he would continue to do his part
Ave. She saw in a vision the whole with the love of God. Iæt us conti¡Iue
dedicetion service s month befor€ she to praise God; all that we have and
passed away prior to the actu¿l own belong to llim.
dedication service. He also admonished those pr€sent to consecrete
Brother Sam DiFalco spoke of
their lives more fully to serving God rc-dedicating our lives also. We have
and to \Pork together in unity and in to do our part so thst the Church can

love that we mey gmw spiritually and
move the Church fonl,ard. He warned

in things
that v¡ill detour us fmm rcceiving
us not to get wrapped up
God's blessings.

Brother Jerry Benyola, the Pre'
siding Elder, invited everyone to the
evening service. the meeting \¡/as

closed with singíng IIow Gteøt TLo11
,4.rú, end Brother Bob St¿nek ¡el¿ted
the following experience: "When the
prayer of dedicatrion was being
offered with my eyes closed I saw all
the windows opened the same as the
dooris opened. I saw flames of fir€ sll
amund the edges of the frames
rushing into the building."

Closing prayer was offered
Brother Spencer

Everett.

prayer by Brother

was opened

The Presiding Elder, Bmther

Jerry Benyola, asked the Ministry the
following question: "What does thís
day mean to

you?"

Brother Jack Pontillo spoke of the
wonderful brcthers and sist€rs. We
have something the world doesn't
have. He spoke of his childhood and
howhe used to tell his mother let's go
home. Today he thanks God he had
the p¡ivilege to see his mother rcach
50 years in the Gospel.

Brother Dominic Moraca followed
rem¡rks of howhe was also
"ome
blessed
to be a member of Branch 1.
He left Branch 1 forty yesrs ago, but
he s¿id it will always have a place in
his heart. He prays we will see many

by *ith

in
Iæonsrd lovalvo,

îhe evening service

go to the fou¡ corners of the earth. He
spoke of the many blessings he had
¡eceived and of the many preyers that
we¡€ answered in his behalf ¿nd of
the many times he felt God's prcsence, îhe trio, consisting of Sister
Kathy, Sist€r Marilyn and Sister
Carolyn, sang O Gotl Our Church.

blessings and continue to spread the
6eepq¡

îhe quartet, consisting of Brcthers Bart DiPronio, Dave DiBettists,

Iauis Vitto and Spencer Everett, sang
lV høt A Døy Thøt Wil¿ Be. B¡other

Bart DiPrpnio lhen sang Bletserl
Assurønce.

Brother Anthony I¡valvo then
of how when the¡e wer€ no
baptisms they would all go home
feeling sad, They heard the sound
doctrine. Pray to God and He will
spoke

dircct you to which is His Church. We

a whole
all the strong

a¡e not & bra¡ch; we are

Church. He spoke oI

saints who labored for the Church and
have now gone on to their reward.
The branch choir sar,g Lct
Ttriunlp hønt,

Ut Sing

atd The Church

Brothe¡ Bob Stanek closed the
meeting in prayer. The saints stayed
and fellowshipped over r€fr€shments.

Brother Jerry Benyola, the Presiding Elder of Branch 1, would like to
acknowledge all of the Branches,

Missions, the General Church Office¡s and the members and friends

lor

all thei¡ efforts and support. May God
bless you all,

Arizona Dstriet
Campout
By Diclc Aclcmøn, Distr¿ct F;ditor
T'he first annual A¡izonå Dist¡ict
Campout was held August 6-9 at
Camp Wamatochick, A Camp Fìre
Girls' site located in the Prescott
National Fo¡est some thiúeen miles

from the city of Prcscott, Arizona.

\ryematochick means "place of
friends"; and it $'ss truly a sitÆ thet
lived up to its motto.

Appmxim&t€ly 0,000 feet above
sea level, Camp Wamatochick provided the Soldiers of the Cross an
isolat¿d but beautiful retreat to get
closer to God snd ¡Ecuperate somewhat from the sweltering heat thet
h¿s set all'time temperature ¡ecords
over the desert plains and valleys this

summer.

But truly, as the motto inscribed
on the official seal of fhis great
nation's 48th state " Dit¿t Deus",
which means "God enriches", the
spectacular setting enriched the spiritu¿l gathering to a point where few, if
any, departed thst place not having
¡eceived an uplifting and renewed

Iaith and a !!nge¡ úo return to the weather change, things prugressed in
f¡ont lines of battle as called for in fine fashion ai the fellowshi! warmed
Sister Arlene Buffington's hymn, fh¿ to a deg¡ee thst mstahod thi hot cosls
Stnndard oÍ Iibertu.
crackling away in the fircplaces.
Child¡en, seen dragging logs larger
the c&mp theme w¡s "Zion", tha¡ themselves to the firog, we¡e

FYom the handicraft work thrcugh the

various seminarr held th¡oughout ¿he
gmunds, the hymns and the preach-

ing, "Zion"

became

goal.

the

ultimate

Camp Director, Stephen Saffron, a

Phoenix Branch EIder, wae very
pleased with the final rÞsults despite
some housing problems for the

d¡enched to the skin.

îhe

loss of electrical power lorced

ståtes, many of whom reserve their
rooms

a

year in advance.

One it€m discussed in the open
meeting held Ssturd¿y afternoon $,as
that of future campouLs. It wes agrced
that an appointed committee search

out vsrious sitss thst could

be

purchased or leased by the District.
The survey group is especially inter-

ested in low-lease federal lands that
could be developed by the Church or

individual families who could use
their homes for v&cations or other
outings.

Even in the high mountains the
days were warm. But shade prcvided
by the towering pine trees enabled

seminaB and other sctivities to be
conducted both day and evenings in
grcat comfort. However, during that

Saturday afteraoon ¡ession held

under ¡oof in the open-sided dining
area, a heavy monsoon rainstorm
struck the camp hrocking out electricity for several hours, driving down
temperetur€s at a rapid rate. Two
large open fireplaces wero immediately

lit,

and despitc the tremendous

Included in the Red l.ake prcgram
were the following songs, the soloist
or lead voices in par€nthesis: 711€r¡
You Cen Entet In (Sylvia Cuny and
Dennis Cal¿brue), Moæ Thøtt You'A

Eper Know (Iarra and Vanessa
In the Morníng
"lol ComeE
(El¿ine Jordan),
It Ia Fíni¿hed
CicÊtti snd Judy Calabrese), and ?|re
Valleya Arc Green, $ir,

Using llashlight bearns for light,
the Saturday night prcBÎam went on.

campgrounds were available for those
persons with campers, mobile homes
and other RV's. Iate ¿rrivals found
motel accommodations in Prcscott,
although rooms were at a premium
that weekend due to a week-long
¡odeo celebration in Prescott which
draws people from all the nearby

continued in triumph.

associates did a remarkable þb and
on Sunday morning prior to the finol
worship serwice, rcceiyed the accolades of all those prrsent for a þb well
done. Brother Steve asked her if she

Brother Steve sear.ched long and

gmund officials. Campsites in this
area a¡e reserved, in some cases,
years in advance. The Camp Firc
Girls' eamp was held open an extra
week to accommodat€ the Districds
initisl summer r€tr€at. Other qres

3

\{atson),

would consider rcturning as cook at
future District Campouts.

and assistant Camp Chairman, befo¡e
finalizing an agr€ement with camp-

1982

shots ceased and God's praises

a change in supper meal plans, but
cook, Betty Burke, and her teenage

app¡oximste 126 in attendsnce including family members and friends.

hard, along with Brother Richa¡d
Christman, Arizona Dist ct Pr€sident

January,

Partial lighting $'es restored about
midway thrcugh the pmgram as the
coat snd swe&ter th¡ong gsther€d
closer together for wsmth to hear the
many voices of the Phoenix Branch
sing the "Songs of Zion" written by
Sistcr Buffington of Imperial, PA.
Brother Eugene Amormino of Branch
1, Detmit, MI, who was called by the
Lord to place Sister Buffington's
hymns lo music, played the piano and

directed the singing. Following were
the b¡lthers and sisten fmm the San
Carlos Apache Indian Reservation

lDonn¡

The elders rctircd frrm the dining
hall for special medit¡tion under a
large gr,oup of troes nosrby es the
congregation under the direction of
B¡other Tim Scolarc of Bmnch l,
Detroit, MI, c¡ith Brcther Amormino
at the piano, ssng ItÌnging Íor the
Gathering snd We're Møthing tn
Zion.

Brother George Johnson, the
newest arrivel in the souths'est lrcm
b¿ck east, opened the prcaching
service. He said thst lssiah prophesied thrcughout his book about Zion,
the City of God, a place we all strive to
reach as our ultim¿te goal, He
outlined in his t¡lk how we arc to
reach this goal through the blueprint
set beforc us in the scriptures-Isaiah
and W Nephi. He concluded saying,

whose native songs closed out the
spiritusl portion ofthe program.

"Th¿nks be to God that in the end
time-the time of Zion'Satan will hsve

Brcther Dick Christman added
some hilarity as he became ¿n

ness of God's people,"

auctioneer as camp officials sold off

the remaining food itæms fo

help

defray camp expenses.
Sunday morning was beautiful, As
the sun came out of the east over th€
moultain tops, the dual Iireplaces
bürned themselves out setting the
stage for all of God's word that was to

follow.
The gifted voices of the Red I¿ke
choir lífted the spirits üo an ultimste
high after the congregation in unison

sang, O Beuhh Innl, Since Jesua
Cøme into MU lIeørt, ønd O Zion,

When I Thinh O'tt Th¿¿. l¡ contrast, as
the fou¡t¿en-member Red L¿ke choir
commenced singjng, rifle shots sent
cracking sounds thmugh the moun'

tains. It wss probably a hunter out
there in the vastness. Here were
ringing sounds of deadly bullets of
destruction competin g simultaneously

with God's words filling the air. As
the beautiful Red I¿ke voices echoed
th¡ough the large pines, oIf the hills
and into the valleys below, the gun

no po\+'er because of tho úghteous-

Brother Steve Saffmn followed,
move, to be like
Nephi...God is working within us so
th¿t we can reach Zion."

"lt's time to

Brsther Christmsn recalled the
Red I¿ke choir to sing, It Ia Finiahed,
"It is finished", he said. "Christ has
won the victory but yet th€¡.e src those
who cannot claim that victory. You
and I must decide in our own hea¡ts to
serve and stand up for Jesus. The
individual battle must fi¡st be won."

BmtherPaul trY¿ncione added th¡t

our desir€s &r€ thst the whole world
will come and þin in accepting Jesus.

B¡other Ike Smith exhorted, "It is
our duty to imp¡€ss otherc so they can
Iearn of the Church of Jesus Christ.
We h¿ve hardly gotten into the
¡€storation, but th€ time is ripe to
take forward steps, one at a time."
B¡other I¿rry Watson also encouraged us to tsk€ forward steps which
will eventually lead ùo Zion ¿s we
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"It

become mo¡e like Christ.

Brother Herbert Hemmings
stlessed the importance of meekness,
a broken heart, and a contrite spirit.
the

spiritual meeting csme to

Is

Bg V. J. Iaualuo, Aposde

wonde¡ful support

ol Tke Slnndørd,
of Iiberta. Apostle Robert Watson

the family of Godl Thank

Special thanks were given to

day by day.

campsite, also to visiting Brothers

Eugene Amormino and Tim Scolaro of

Detrgit, MI and Brother Sam Randy of
Modesto, CA. Also a special thanks to

Phoenix who sponsored

Brother Robert Xeye, 8 young Hopi
lndian, his wife, Dolores, a Pima
lndian, and their thr€e child¡en for
the entir€ four-day retr€at,
e c

ial Ins ting M ern orie

t

Sistær Birdie Furnier, a member of

the Chu¡ch for 67 years, gave her
t€stimony which inspired all, and

especially the newest member of the
Phoenix Branch, Bill Raach, who gave
thanks to God for saving his souÌ.

Brother George Neiìl wss a voice

of inspiration, informing all of

his

early childhood during the early part

of the century when the saints
gathered in the Church colony in
Kansas.

Brent Smith and Faith Hemmings
prcvided a special blessing by high-

lightíng contributions found in the
scriptur€s. Brcther St€ve said it was
r€warding to see these young people
serving the

lord.

And, finally, the seminar topics.
Brother Steve said the participation of
all was heartwarming and beneficiel
to the soul. T'he topics included: Spir-

Solutions to Today's Young
People's Problems,'Working Success-

itual

fully with the Seed of Joseph,
Bringing the Church ùo Others,

Following

the Spirit, Crrating

and

Keeping Friendship Boih In and Out

of the Church, and Women in the
Chu¡rh-The Role of the Lstter-D¿y
Female.

I am going to depart a little from
my regular column, " It Is Written",
and take this opportunity to write a
note of thanks to all the wonderful
saints who prayed lor me during my

One of our sistêrs had a dream in
which our son, Richard, eppear€d to
her. He asked her to do him ¿ favor
saying, "Tell my Mom and Dad that I
love them and not to worry because I
am all

right."

God bless all of you bmthers and
sisters. Thank you once again.

surgery and afterwards, also.

Restoration flags were made and
displayed by various members. The
prcject was spearheaded by June
Tenjieth and Bonnie Smith.

you,

brothers and sisters, for the spirit we
have felt and the comfort thst we feeì

Brcther William Raach for transpor¿.
ing the Phoenix Branch pieno to the

Sp

in our time of

need. We belong to the most wonder'
ful family on the fece of the ea¡th-

olfered the benediction.

in

Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters,

Wo¡ds a¡e very insuflicient today
to say thank you for your prayers and

a

close with the singing

those

Note of Thonlæ

Written"

Don and Adrienne Collison
and Family

It is absolut€ly true that "prayer

things" ss it is written jn the
Holy Writ. I am more thsn certain
that only through the prayers of the
saints I am still among the living. I
cannot thank God enough for my
changes

beloved and wonderful wife who w¡s
with me in the hospital nighl and day
watching and ca¡ing for me, as well as

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I want to thank all my bmthers and
sisters for the meny lovely birthday
cards recently sent to me on my ?6th

bi*hday. I was honored with a
birthday dinner party at Smaldino's

tåking cere of our business office, I
thank the brd for my childrcn also
who were constantly near me to
encourage and comfort me. I thank
the Almighty for my son who assisted
in the surgery and watched over me

beck.

so patiently and so kindly.

prayer.

given by my daughter, Ruth Wat€r'
Again, thank you for remembering

me. May God bless you all is my

This is the second time that God
has deliver€d me from the clutches of
Satan n'ho is my sworn enemy, and

Sist€r Minnie DePierc

who has tried to destroy me befo¡e
God is r€ady to t¿ke me home to that

Dear Brothers and Sistcrs,

celestial residence wherc there will be
no more pain or gorrow, However,
until the day that He decides to

I lived alone for tên ye¿rs, end s
week before I became seriously itl, I
had a vision in which the l¡rd and two
other personages sppesred to me.

stlength of my mind, heart and soul.
Though I could live to be as old as
Methuselah, I could never repay the
I¡rd for the things He has done for

I did not know what it meant then,
but now I feel it was the plan of God to
care for me the ¡est of my life upon
the earth.

deliver me from this t¡be¡nacìe oi
clay, I will serve Him with ¿ll the

me and to me.

I cannot !€pay the sainLs for thei¡

tender and caring prayers, only th&t I
wish them all Godspeed and the best
of all blessings. May the good Lord
bless you and your families with the
richest bounties of heaven. Amen.

I

shall continue my articles on

Family Life as soon as possible,

I want to thank all the brothers,
sist€rs and friends for their thoughtful

prayers, phone calls, beautiful llowers and cards.

I am now living with B¡other and
Sister Bittinger at 2119 Sunrise Drive
S.W. in Vero Beach, Horida 32960.
Sistær

Dorothy F. Knipple

EditnrtolWeuryoint
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Some Highlights of 1981

EDITOR.IN.C¡IIEF

In recounting some of the highlights ofthe past year, we are awed by
eventful reports, from near and far.
EDITOR.¡N.C¡I¡EF

The Church continued to pursue and expand its missionary efforts, both

at hom e and ab¡oad
MÀNACINC EDITOR

,

As the year rolled on, the Red Lake, Arizona Branch broke ground Îor
the e¡ection of their first church building in their mission with the Navajo
nation at Tse Bonito, New M exico,

MANÂC¡NC EDITOR

Brother Stewart Shipm an, the first North American Indian convert ¿t the
Detroit, Michigan Inner-City Branch was baptized by Brother Anthony

CONSULlANTS

Gerace on M a¡ch 8.
C.tù y

có¡tllô

Brother Devarrandam, our Iirst convert from India, was baptized by
Brother Sam Dell at the Levitto\rn, PA B¡anch on April 6. This waì his firsi
opportunity to visit America since being introduced to The Church of Jesus
Christ by Sister Darlene Large during her visit to India in 19? 6.

lYPISTS
J.¡ê¿Gthßo¡
Sh¡¡o¡ Sl.lcy
CIRCUL,ÀTION fi,{NACÐÈ

J.¡ôi Dùll¡

IDITOII
¡ly!n c, Rors

GM BA

was

305 t'inc Dr.
Àl¡quipDâ, P¡. 1500¡

The first Carolina (No¡th and South) Mission was established in Juìy
with 10 m em bers and is under the jurisdiction of the Ohio District.

GENERAI, CIIICL!
ODITOR
M

rry Trbhu¡.I¡o

¡00 O¡hDr¡v.

P.,

15005

Brothe¡ John and Sister M ary Ross, and B¡other Dan and Sister Fannie
Casasanta completed a one-month tour of missionary activity in Ghana and
Nigeria, July 15 through August 18. Their visits to the various missions
brought cheer and re vival to our people who warm ly welcom ed them,

^t¡qu¡PPr,
DIS'I'RICl ED¡1OR3

X¿¡ Arrdocl
P. O, Bo¡ 1359

ìVlrdor ¡loc!,

^r¡,orr

365I5

ÂTLÁNTIC CO,{S1

0n leaving Nigeria they journeyed to ltaly where they were joined by
Brother M ich ae I and Sister M arietta LaSala for a 10-day tour of a num ber oì
missions. Brother Giuseppe LoRicco Ìvas in chsrge of the first confe¡ence
ever held in ltaly. He was assisted by Brothers Ross, Casasanta, and
LaSala. Thank God, all of them returned to America safely.

Jo¡oÞtì P.rri
3 el¡¿¡b¿lf, c1.

Ddl,o¡. N,J,08817
CAI,IFORNIA

X¿¡¡¿là R. ,o¡.,
¡l¡¡cho V..d. Dr,

4682 E¡

t¡P.lb¡.

C.l¡1, S0d20

FLORIDA

Brotber Nephi and Sister Lorraine DeMercurio and sons returned home
safeìy in June after completing an 18-month ¿our of missionary activity in
Nige ria and Ghana.

E¡8le M, l:¡,.¡.
S, E, Eratd Rord
S¿, Luclr, ['1. 33¡52

¡92t
Port

OII IO
J¡D sr rl¡¿¡3lo
¡ w.37ih sr.
Lor.¡D, Oùìo {¡¡053

The GMBA Campout at Massanetta Springs, Harrisonburg, VA in July
was blessed with the largest turnout ever at this annual event. It was
another opportunity to share a week-long rou¡d of fellowship, p¡ayer
meetings, chapel services, seminars, choral and community singing, arts
and crafts and recreation. It was another time to experience extra bleìsings
in witnessing the baptisms of eight new converts in the beautiful camp laie

1¿r

ll¡c¡t¡t^N oNTÁnlo
tiuir Pi¿t..¡A¿¡o
5522 Btrst¡It
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Brother Eugene Lassen, the fi¡st convert in the great state of Oregon,
b aptized by Brother M ark Randy on M ay 18.

3,

Brother Nephi and Sister Lorraine DeMercurio, and sons, Jared and
Nephi, departed for Nigeria on September g for another extended tour of
missionary activity continuing to June, 1983. God be with them.
Brother Joseph Calabrese and Alvin Swanson departed for India on
Novembe¡ 17. This missionary visit fulfills the long-awaited wishes oI
severaÌ interested natives as well as Brother Dev who was baptized during
his visit io Ame¡ica last sp rin g,
God be wìth our brothers and direct them in all their missionary
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people like

Ihe

this." A.nd the

king

prcmoted the three who served God to
posítions of even gr€ater importsnce
in the kingdom.

Childrpn's

Sincerely,
Sist€r Jan
WHO AM I?

Comer

1. I held the tsblets that contsined
the Ten Commandment¡.

By Jan Steinrock

2. When the Philistines cepturcd

me,
God struck them with sores all over
their bodies until they turned me
loose.

Servants of the Most High God
Dear Girls and Boys,

Shadrach, Meschach and Abed-

statue, you will be thrpwn into the

3. I am still lost to mankind.

burning furnace, and what God is
ther€ that could seve you from me?"

nego we¡e best f¡iends of Daniel.
When they were boys, they were
Calmly they answered him, " O
captured and bmught to the country Nebuchadnezzar, we er€ not careful
of Babylon. The king therc, Nebu, to answer you aboul this, I{ it is meant
chadnezzør, liked Daniel the best of to be, our God that we serve is able to
everyone because Daniel helped him save us f¡om thé fiery furn¿ce. But if
understand the strsnge d¡eams he it is not meant to be, we will tell you
had. King Nebuchadnezzar wanted that we will not serve your gods or
Daniel to help run the count¡y. Daniel woship the golden st¿tue you have
picked his thrce friends to help him. set up."
He made them rulers oyer the
business of the whole country,
Fu¡ious, the king ordered the
furnace to be heated seven times
Many people were angry and hotter than it was and commanded the
þalous of Shadrach, Meschach, and mightiest men of his srmy to tie up
Abednego. They \a'snted to hurtthem. the thr€e servanLs of God and throw
lheû into the fi¡e. The heat was so
Nebuchadnezzar made a huge intense thet the king's men we¡e
statue of gold. He called a special burned to death as they threw
celebration for everyone to see it and Shadrach, Meschah and Abednego
invited all the important people of the

Answer: (See I Samuel

S and 6)

YoungPeople Ask
Notice
Just e note to our young people:

If

you have a question o¡ comment,

please write. To add encouragement
to otheN and for the success of this

column, we ask that you shsr€ your
thoughis with each other, We ¿re our
brother's keeper. God bless you.

Write: Young People Ask
The Churth of Jesus Christ
Sixth and lincoln Strcets

Monongahela, PA 15063

into the furnace.

kingdom to come.

As

Shadrach, Meschach and
Abednego stood there, they heard a
messenger shouting in a loud voice,
"1o everyone, it is commandedl

When you hear the music begin, you

Then Nebuchadnezzar was aston.
ished, and standing up quickly said,
"Didn't we throw three men, tied,
into the fire? Isee fourmen, Ioose and
\r,alking in the fir€ without hu¡tl"

must fall down and worship the
Going near the rnouth of the
golden image that Nebuchadnezzar burning, fiery furnace, Nebuchad-

the king has set up. Anyone who does

Addrcss Change
To our readers who may have
occasion to communicate with Br.<¡ther
Joseph Calabrese, please be advised
to use his current address:

nezzar called, " Shadrach, Meschach,

not will be thrcwn into the fiery and Abednego, servants of the most
furnace that hour and be burned bigh God, come herel" And all the
alive,"
rulers and the king saw that not even
one strand of hai¡ or any of their
But these three men had been clothes wer'e burned, and even the
raised to worship the one, true God, smell of the firc $/as not on them, T$e
not a st¿tue. Alone they stood while fire had no power on the bodies of
everyone arcund them fell down and these se¡vants of God.

Mr, Joseph Calabrese
115

Hickory Circle

Elyria, Ohio 44035
îel.I-216-323-4264

worshipped.

Immediately their enemies ran to

King Nebuchadnezza¡ and told him

Nebuchadnezzar spoke and said,
"Blessed be the God of Shadrach,
Mesch¿ch and Abednego, who has

that these men had not worshipped sent an angel and saved his servants
his ststue. Nebuchadnezzar was fur- that trusted him. Now I make a law
ious. He called for Shadrach, Me- that anyone who speaks against this
schach and Abednego, and warned God shall be put to death because
them, "ü you will not worship the there is no other God that can s¿ve his

God, whøt ø uorld ¡Í na,n

¿n

sheet

ønd,

nlørt,
Fel,t thøt søme

kinlhip of the hunøn

heañ
Which mølæt them, ¡n the Íøce of f¡re
and flaod,Riae lo the tnte meanìng
of Bmtherhood,.

'
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ToDAy

oItR woMm{
COnferenCg

Sterlin g

at

Heights

Ed'itor
Generar
usrir!.cr5,"
t;ôhlê¡encc
neld ât sÎ¿fllng
^ Jhe wastdis.s

Heishrs, Michigan on October 3'
1980 Those in sttendance we¡e l¡om
Canada, California, Florida, 0hio,

Michigan.

Casasantå spoke about

gave their reports. I-qyettes wer€ sent
to the ¡eservations and money was

sent for the fi'eezer that is needed in
The

question, "Who was a strcng, mighty

man and of perfect understanding?"
was found in the Boo,lt oÍ Monnon,
Alma 48:11; "What will he thet will
love life and see good days do?" was
found in the Bible,I Peler 3t70 .

The District reports

from

Michigan-0ntario and C¿lifornia were
read. Sister Mary Criscuola reportæd

she sent seventy-five

appropriatÆ
cards. The treasurprs' rcports we¡e
given, and the money w¿s distributed

tn The Gospel Neu.ra, Evangelists,

Memorial, Afric¿n, General Chu¡ch
Budget and Indian Missionary Funds.
All officers were re'elected with the
exception of the Memorial Fund
Tleasurer. Dora Rossi was elected for
this office.
Contributions wer€ n¡ade to the
Memorial Fund in memory of the
following individuals: Brother Frank
Sirangelo, Colecchi Family, Mrs.
Clara Grimes, Sister Mery Car¡ota,
Brother and Siste¡ Paul Vancik, Sr,,
Sister Alma Molinatto, SistÆr Sara
Molleca, Rick Collison.
The next General Conlerence will
be held at Glassport, Pennsylvania on

M¿rch 27,1982.

which is indescribable
beauty, as well as its f¿cilities. The

have much in mal,erial
but approached the camp; however, again
i'h; ;; h";; ä.-ilït ''iouË. mu tiË r,o"¿ blessed us wfth lo-very
weather and poured out his spirit in
b;íh"* ;;; *""ã" i"'
"it""¿""."
;;;;;."s"ä';h" .iiiã,='ä Jontinuu
in ourmeetings.

doing.''

in

well

message presented by Brother Joel
Calabrese, who expressed how wo¡derlul is the religious freedom which
we enþy in this land and indicated

Organized
The l¿dies Uplift Circle

was

organized on Monday, November 16,
1981. Sisiers Mabel Bickerbon, Ruth
Ackerman, Dorothy Gandley, Ruth
Ki¡schne¡, Harriet Byers and Bmther
Tommie Smith d¡ove lncm Monongahela to organize the circle in
Fredonia.

the meeting opened at 1:00 p.m.
Bmther Russell Cadman spoke of how
God made woman t0 be a helpmate
for man, and it parallels the l¡dies
Circle and the Church.

The following officers

President, Sister Elsie Gehlyrvice
Cadman;

Teacher, Sister Eleanor Sproul; Tltasur'e¡ of Indi¿n Mission and General
Fund, SistÆr Da¡lene Walker; 1Ìea-

surer of Home Fund, Sistpr Martha
Kelly; Secr€tery, Sister Hilda Sgattone,

The siste¡s at Fledonia will meet
two Mondays per month during the
winter months.

MBA Highlights
PennsylvaniaArea
MBA Campout
BE

how grateful we should be for The

Church of Jesus Christ and the
Restored Gospel which we have come
to know,
We continued our day with seminars dealing with the role of the Holy

Spirit in our lives, Experiences were
toìd by our brolherr and sisters as to
how the Holy Ghost had influenced
their decisions and had been a guide

to them during their lives in
Ch

Køren hvgar, Area Ed,itor

We are always happy to heve the

the

u¡ch.

The overriding theme of
we¡e

elected:

President, Sister Ethel

0ur younger brothers were given

the liberty to express themselves
thrcughout the weekend. Our first
day began with an inspirational

Fbedonia Circle

projects that were accomplished.

The business of the confer€nce
began with the roll call of officers.
The minutes of the last Circle held at
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania we¡e read
and accepted. The delegates then

fff;';"'difiXii'¡i{äå'#å
in its n¿tu¡al

ffå",ï1"''åii#'"üÌl?tii"il;
iilrflof.tiïX,Xîîr:ili"îi\1j};i;
'thiigs,

the theme of "Ioye". Sister Mabel
Bickerton int¡oduced the confer€nce
by giving a brief summary on the
organization of the Ci¡cle and the

the mission house in Africa,

Fannie
their recent

Sisters Mary Ross and

this wo;k...,,be not weary

The Michigan-0ntario Area Ci¡cle
¡ead the Scriptur€ and sang songs on

opporiunity for several days in a truly

beautiful setting at Heritage ReserA vote of thenks was given to the vation in Farmin8tôn, Pennsylvania
.ntario Area
ilii'T':íil;'ff i'ilgan.

B! MarU T(mlburrino,

Pennsylvania and

January,
7
i}"i"i"l"fåå";ii'}iååT ,i:

the

weekend seemed to be that the young

people of the Church have 8 work t¡
do and that we must be very careful
not to become too comfortable in our
pews, but to do whatever work the
l¡rd has for us.

The evening meeting was opened
by Brother Frank (Flip) Palacios, who
along wilh Brother Joel was visiting

us from l¡rain, Ohio. Brother Flip
admonished us to come to church
prepared to take something home and

to be an active participant in the
meetings and auxiliaries of the
Chu¡ch. IIe also sh¿red the experience that his family had while on

a

t¡ain trip from Texas to their new
home in I¡rain many yeaß ago. As it
happened, Brother Flip's f&ther had
only $l.75 left after paying the train
fare for his family, and this mor¡ey
would have to pmvide their meals fo¡
the three-day trip to Ohio. 0f cou¡se
this was sn impossibility, and B¡othe¡
Frank was very concerned for his
family's welfare. When a porter came

to tåke dinner orders from

the

I
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passenge¡'r¡, Brother Frank (whom

I

might point out was not a member of
the Churth at this time) asked the
porter to give the family lvhat€ver he
could Ior his remaining funds. The
portær informed the femily that they
would be t¿ken carc of during the trip
and that debt could be taken ca¡e of
later. The family enþyed a good trip,
and et the end of the trip Brother
Palacios tried to find the port€r in
order thet he might arrange to ¡€pay
his debt fo¡ the food which his family
had received. Upon spesking with the
conduct¡r, Brother Frank found thet
the train did not employ a porter, and
therefore whomever had seen to their
needs was obviously sent by the

to¡d.

We werc impr€ssed by the fact that
the l¡rd had seen the need of the
family and t¿ken car€ of them belore
they even knew Him.
During this meeting, we also had

the privilege of hearing the testimonies of many other bmthers and

sisters as well as vocal selections from
Sisters Barbara Fleming, Carol
Jumper and Karen hogar, along with
Brrther Joel Calabrese. The Spirit oI

God prevailed

in the meeting,

and

it was time to close, the
congregation felt a great deal o.f
when

seem. He s¿id that

iî we do our part,

the I¡rd will give the

inc¡ease.

Following B¡rcther Joel was B¡other

f'lip who said that we should try to
tepay our debt to God by being an
example and furthering the Gospel,

B¡other Bob Nicklow, Jr. told us
that Jesus died to ¡elease us from the

prison of eternal death, just as his

physical death released Barabbas

tongue, a slow brain and e tender
heart. We speak before we think and

matt¿r what our needs. The prcaching
service was then ¡Ecapped by District
President, Brother P¿ul P¿lmieri, who
expressed that if we have faith in

those people whom we come in
in the world. He suggestÆd th&t we could p¡omote the
Church by our actions in the world.
He also told us thai God is alive and
still manifests His Spirit among the
people of the world. Brother John
.{hlborn followed by tellíng us that
contact with

this csmpout was a good opportunity

to str€ngthen ourselves and gave us
fuel to encourage others to take I
more active part in the Church. the
I¡¡d blessed our brotherc with rnany
thoughts during the meeting, and we
were permitted üo hesr fiÐm many of

the t€echeN in attendance. Brother
Joel continued along the same lines
when he instructed us that if we have
a desire to do something for God, He
wilì help us üo accomplish the t¿sk no

matt€r how impossible the

odds

TUOUGHT
"Too often we seem to have a quick

then rcgr€t whet we have
immediately afterwards.

"

said

ANNIVERSARIES
SISTER ROSE RISOIÀ
SIS1ER STELLA ARCURI
SISTER MARGARET BENYOIA

God, we have the power to do all
ihings which are expedient to God.
He continued by reaffirming that we
should give all our efforts to the
Church and assur€d ug that the Lord
would bless us just as he blessed the
faith and conviction of the brother oI
Jared. Musical selections u,er€ prc-

col¡n Paxon opened the service by

bert Nicklow, Sr. opened our meeting
by advising us to be active and share
our t€stimonies, not only with our
brothers and sisters, but ¿lso with

accommod¿tions

that we should t¿ke what we get from
these campouts and draw on our
reserve when we have the opportunity
to speak about ihe things of God to
the people in the world. He felt that
many times we have chances which
we let slip by. Brian Smith added that
the l-ord will strengthen us in spirit no

deny our prayers. In our everyday
life, Brother Jonathan Olexa st¿tcd

ceive the spirjtual nourishment.
Ro-

verJ compet€nt
chairperson,

individuals.

0n Sunday morning, Brother

Jonathan Olexa and Richard Scaglione deserve much credit for the
success of the weekend. Aìso, ou¡
Síster Denise Fleming proved to be a

fmm the bands of prison. B¡other Ed
Donkin advised us to p¡äy fo¡ that
which is right and the l¡rd will not

disappointment. the balance oI the
evening was spent in fellowship. We
were fortunate to have visitors with us
from many other areas of the Church.
Along with the Ohio saints, there

were also visitoß frcm Florida end
Michigan-Ontario who came to ¡e-

will also be ¿fforded this opportunity
to str€ngthen their foundetions in the
Gospel. l{e ar€ thanldul to the
committ€e who worked so hard to
make the weekend enþyable for us.
Bmthers Brian Smith, Bob Nicklow,

vided by the congregation and various
On Sunday evening, Brother Mal-

advising us always to put God first
and to do his will. .For Those Teøra I
Died. was sung by Tammy Nicklow
and Steve lobzun. Paula Mc0artney
Iollowed them by singing There Is No

Røinbow Can Shine Iike Jeaus.
S€veral quartets sang during the

meeting, and SistÆr Mary Ann Donkin
honored us with a solo. B¡other Rich
Scaglíone eucouraged us üo pr€parc a
place for the Lord in our hearts and in
our lives, and He will enter and bless
us. He suggested that we should not
be a person who has no room for the
Lord.

We were saddened to see

tbe

weekend draw tp a conclusion, but we
were glad to have had the chance to

take part in the campout end trust
thai God will continue to give ùs the

On July 18, 1981, the members of
the Metuchen Branch hono¡ed Sister
Rose Risol¿ and Sister StÊlls Arcuri
by t¿king them to dinner to commemorate their fifty-plus years in the
Gospel.

Sister Rose was baptized on June

29, 1930, by Brother Bill

Mazzeo.

Sister Stella was baptized on 0ctober

23, 1928, by Brother Eugene Perri,
Sr. Both sist€F hsve held the office of
deaconess for many years.

Also pictured is Sister Ma¡garet

gather logether for the

Benyola lrom the Hopelawn Branch,
who will be observing her fi.fty-second
year in the Gospel soon.

desire to assemble Bnd hope that in
the future many brothers ¿nd sisters

The evening was enþyed by all
who attÆnded, Our prayer is that the
lo¡d will continue to bless our sist€rs
Ior many mor€ years to come.

desire

to

purpose of hearing His wo¡ds and
fellowshipping with His peopÌe. We
shall continue to pray for this good

I
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SISTER MA¡,GARET WARD

lives.

of meetings at Brothe¡ ,Iim Griffith's
home. On Saturday night, my brÐther, Jim Griffith called me over to his
house. He \r,as going to attend a

but they are too numercus to mention.

special meeting at I¡¡cyville (Roscoe),

PA, and he asked me if I had anl.thing
to tell Brcther Cherry. I hesitated for
awhile; then I said, "Have Brother

Cherry come down tomorrow,"

as

they were holding-meetings at Price-

I was baptized on this day,
October 13, 1906 therc in Pricedale by
Bmther Cherry.
dale.

A month or two alter I

Since Mo¿her has just celebrated
her 75th Spiritual birthday in the
Gospel, I thought it would be nice to
shar€ her testímony wilh The Gospel
Neøs readers.

Smith and Brother Ray and Sist€r
Mary Ann Bays snd son fmm Ft.

Pierce Branch came to Orlando to
fellowship with her Bt her home. They
brought her a large sheet cake to help
her celebrate the occasion.
As Mothe¡ is almost blind, I have
\Titten her testimony down while she
told it to me which follows.

I thank God for all His many
blessings to us ¿nd for keeping us in
His car€ to the present d¿y,

wss

baptized, I could hear others giving
their testimonies, and I asked God to
give me an experience to establish me
in the Church. When I got up from
bed that week on a Saturday morning,
my jaws were locked, and lhey werc

locked

Brcther Charles and Sister llene

I

came to P¡icedale, PA to hold a week

all d&y on

have had many experiences,

Dear brothers and sisters, therc is

an album full of leaves of snowy white

whe¡e no name is ever tsrnished but
forever pure and bright. ln this book
of life, God's album, may our names
be penned with carc, and whosoever
has written, write it forcver ther€.
Sister M argaret

P.S, If anyone would carc to wdte to

Sister Ward, she is going on 92 years
would
appreciate hearing frcm the seints.
Her address is:

old and is shut in. She

c,/o Mrs, Beúha Sommerville
3516 Ridgemont Rd.

Orlando, Florida 32808

Saturday until

Sunday when they anoinied me. As I
was being anoinþd, I could feel the
virtue pass through my head and into
my jaws from the hands of the

brethren, and my jaws immediately
flew open. fiis was my first exper'
ience,

The NewYear
Old, thinga uv pøsaed, øuny; Behold,
øll lhings øre become new,
2

I attended the January conference
at Monongahela in a lodge Hall,
whe¡e B¡othe¡ Charles Ashton int¡pduced me to B¡other John Ward. On
May 26, 1907, we were married in

McKeesport. We moved to Coal
Valley wherr the Ashton family took
me under their wing; they were my

Sister Bertha Sommerville

This is my tastimony of how God
brcught me into The Chu¡rh oI Jesus
Christ. The l¡rd had been working

with me for some time, when my
mother, Sist€r Isabelle Griffith, asked
me to go with her to conference on

October

6,

1906. There were two

women baptized

in the c¡eek at

Redstone, PA, and this touched me.

I

cried and cried at the ì"ater's shor€
when B¡othe¡ Cheûy came up to me
and said, "Maggie, ¿he l¡rd won't
always strive with

m an ,'

'

I

had a dre¿m. I was
sleeping with my mother in the dream

That night

when I heard footsteps coming up the
stairs, The form oI a man eppeared et
the door and said, "Repent before

that grcat mist comes", in a

com-

manding voice.
On Monday following conference,
Brother Ashton and Brother Helms

A meeting was held et Brother artd
Sister Gilbert's home. Sist¿r Gilbert
spoke in the gift of tongues over my

head, and Sister Ashüon had the
interpret¿tion. It was, "She shall
work, she shall work and geat will be
her reward.

In

"

1909

we moved from

Coal

Valley to Belle Verno¡, PA where my

husband, Brother John Ward, presided over the mission of the Churrh
Ior seyeral years. I have been in the
Chu¡ch now for ?5 years, and I want
to hold fast to what the lord has given
me to the day I die. I am so glad that

He has opened my eyes tp see the
great light of salvation, It is \a,orth
living and dying for.

I praise Him every day of my life. I
spend most of my days and sometimes through the night in prayer to
Him for the Church and my brothers

Corinthiam 5:17

Branch and Mission

-News

second family.
Dear Brothers and Sistcrs,

\{ard

-

Dehoit, Braneh 3
Branch 1 and the St€rling Heights

Branch united with Branch

3

on

Sundåy, September 13. Brother Spencer Ðverett introduced the meeting,
stating that he was awakened at 4:00
a.m, and was directcd to read Psalms
22:3 and Psalms 100:4 concerning the
need to praise God. He asked Brothe¡
Iauis Vitto to lead the congrcgation in
singing songs of praise,

After the service, one of the
sisters told Brclher Spencer that she
had a d¡eam in which a man ente¡ed
the church and proceeded to the
rostrum where he was asked what he
wanted and he said he want€d to be
praised, This was Brother Spencer's
confirmation that he had chosen the

right scripture snd that he had been
directæd by God.

and sist€rs throughout the entire
Church. He surely has blessed me

Brother Paul D'Amico was with
us, and he chose Mo¡oni 10:4 as his

and all of my family all the days of our

subject in whích the phrase,

"I

would

